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The effect of a sin gle exposure to UV radiation on skin 
superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity was examined in mice. 
A significant decrease in SOD activity was observed 24 
and 48 h after UV irrad iation, returning to the normal level 
by 72 h after irradi ation. Decreased SOD activity after UV 
Since the skin is alwa ys in contac t with oxygen and is occasIOnall y ex posed to ultraVIOlet (UV) lI ght III the presence of surface lipid , photoox idative dama ge in-du ced by pho to reactive oxygen species inevitably occu rs [1] . Recently , photodermatolog ists have become in-
creasin g ly interes ted in the ro le of reactive oxygen species (ROS) , 
and several pho toderm atolog ic reactions, including no t on ly por-
ph yrias and phototoxic rea ctio ns but also sunburn cell formation 
[2] and contact photosensiti vity [3], have becn shown to be rel ated 
to ROS. Superoxide dismutase (SOD), whi ch ca ta lyzes th e rc-
du ction of superox ide ani on (0 1 - ), serves to protect the skin 
from photooxidative tissue injury . When the production of ROS 
is beyond the ca pacity of availablc SOD, photooxidati ve dama ge 
occurs. 
In this stud y, we have investigated the effect o f a sing le ex-
posure to UV radiation on th e sk in SOD activit y. We have also 
evalu ated w hether sys temi c pretreatment with liposo mal-SOD 
(L-SOD) redu ces the UV -induced decrease in skin SOD activity . 
MATERIALS AND M ETH ODS 
Animals Male BALB/ c mi ce we re obtained from Shizuo ka 
Experimental Animal Corpo rat ion , Hamamatsu, j apan , and used 
in all experiments w hen they were 8-12 weeks old. 
Exposure to UVB Sunlamps (FL20SE) em itting UVB rangin g 
from 280- 320 nm with a peak em iss ion at 305 nm werc purchased 
from Toshiba Electri c Co., Tok yo, japan. As meas ured by UV 
radiom eter (Tokyo Kogaku, Tokyo, J apa n), the energy o utput 
of th e 3 sun lamps at a distance of20 cm w as 2.1 mW / cm1 at 305 
nm and less than 0.01 mW/c m 2 at 365 nm. 
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Abbreviatio ns: 
L-SOD: liposo mal superox ide di smutase 
ROS: reacti ve oxygen species 
SOD: supcroxide dismutase 
UV: ultrav io let 
exposure was reduced by pretreatment w ith liposomal SOD 
(L-SOD). This protective effect of L-SOD may have po-
tential clinical app lication for photoderm atologic reactions. 
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The abdomin al wall sk in o f the mi ce was shaved and th e site 
was irradiated w ith the 3 sun lamps at a dose of I j / cm 2 T he 
mice were sacrifIced at 3, 24, 48, or 72 h after UVB treatment 
and the skin sa mples were o bt;]ined for SOD activ ity assays . 
Liposomal-SOD Treatment The L-SOD and empty lipo-
so m es w ere the genero us gifts of Dr. A. M . Michelson , In stitute 
de Biologic Ph ysico-C himique, Paris, France. The L-SOD en-
ca psu lated bovine C u- and Z n-SOD f.1c ili tates fIx atio n and pen-
etration of the enzy m e as a function of liposo m e composition, 
thus increasin g the physiolog ic lifetim e [4-6J. The empty lipo-
som es without SOD we re prepared b y Dr. A. M . Mi chelson . 
The L-SOD and empty liposomes we re disso lved in ste rile ph ys-
iolog ic sa line. E;]ch li1 0use was inj ected i. p. w ith a so luti on (0.2 
ml) containing 100 }.Lg of L-SOD or an equ al amount of empty 
liposomes 2 h before exposure to UVB radiation. Each experi -
m ental g roup consisted of 3 mice. 
Skin SOD Activity Assay Tiss ue ho m ogenates in cl udin g both 
dermi s and epidermis were prepared fro m the skin bio psy spec-
imens in 125 111M phosphate buffer lIsin g a TeRon ho mogeni ze r. 
The SOD act ivity in the skin was assayed by app lyin g o ur 
method previo usly described for blood cell s [7 ,8J: 5% skin ho-
mogenates obtained as described above were diluted to 0.08% in 
Triton X-100, kept on ice for 1 h, and centrifuged for 10 min at 
70005:; 0.5 ml of the supern atant was added to 2 ml of an assay 
mixture of o ur xa nthine-xanthin e oxidase O 2 - generatin g system . 
In this sys tem , the form ation of O~ - was determin ed b y ferri-
cytochrome c (type III ) redu ction, and the absorbance was mea-
sured at 550 nm by spectrophotometer (Beckman, UV5260, 
U .S.A. ). The amount of SOD in the sampl e su ffIcient to inhibit 
the rate of redu ction of cytochro me c by 50% was defined as 1 
unit o f act ivity, and exp ressed as unit/ m g protein. 
In the SOD activit y assay of the ski n specimens, th e samples 
not o nly inhibited cytochrome c redu ction but also directl y re-
du ced a sm all amount of cytochro m e c without th e mediation of 
O 2 - . Therefo re, the actual va lue of SOD acti vity induced b y the 
skin homogenates was ca lculated b y takin g the amount of directl y 
reduced cy tochro m e c into co nsideration ; the actual SOD act ivity 
was obtained fro m the formu la: 
Unit = 
a - (b - c) 
a 
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Figure 1. T he effect of U:VB irradiation on skin SOD activity with or 
w ithout L-SOD pretrea tment in mice. T he skin specimens were obtained 
3, 24, 48, and 72 h after exposure to UV B (0 or 1 J/cm2) w ith or w ithout 
L-SOD pretreatment (100 /L g/ m ouse). E mpty liposomes alone (control) 
(april circles), L-SOD (100 /L g) alone (so lid circles), empty liposomcs and 
UV B exposure (1 j /cm2) (oprl/ triallgles), L-SO D (1 00 /Lg) and UVB 
exposure (1 J/c m2) (solid trial/gles). 
where a is abso rbance obtained by the addition of xa nthine oxidase 
alone, b is abso rbance obtained by skin homogenates in the pres-
ence of xanthine oxidase, and c is absorbance obtained by the 
addition of skin homogenates alone before the addition of xan-
thine oxidase. 
Since the percent inhibition did not parallel the real SOD ac-
tivity above, approximatel y ] unit , it was adjusted according to 
the fo rmula of Asada et al [9]. 
Statistical Analysis Student 's I-test was employed to determine 
the statistica l signifi cance of the di fferences between means. 
RES ULTS 
As shown in Fig 1, a single UVB irradiation significantl y de-
creased the skin SO D activity at 24 and 48 h after exposure when 
compared w ith the contro l (p < 0.0] ). This redu ction in SO D 
activity was insignificant at 3 h and seemed to have recovered by 
72 h . Signifi ca ntly increased SOD activity was observed at 24 h 
in the L-SOD trea ted group when compared with the appropriate 
control (p < 0.0]) . O f great interes t is the fll1din g that the decrease 
in skin SOD activity produced by UVB ex posure w as redu ced 
at 3 (1' < 0.0] ) and 24 h (p < 0. 05) by L-SOD pretreatment. 
TH E J O UI~NAL O F IN V ESTI GATIV E D ERM ATOLOGY 
DISC U SSIO N 
T he present stud y demonstrates that a single exposure to UVB 
radi ation signifi ca ntl y decreases the skin SO D activity, but this 
effect is reduced by L-SOD pretrea tment. The protecti ve role of 
skin SOD aga inst toxic RO S is an impo rtant fa cto r that modul ates 
cutaneo us oxidative damage [] O]. Because the skin is directl y 
ex posed to UV radiation and to substances known to genera te 
RO S in the presence of oxygen, th ese photo reactive oxidants and 
the skin SOD acti vity are the major components that modi fy 
photobiologic cutaneous reactions. Although chronic exposure 
to UV radi ation eleva tes the skin SOD levels [11], exogeneously 
given SOD might be even mo re helpful to keep the skin safe 
from photooxidative tissue injuries . T here fore, the protecti ve ef-
fect of L-SO D administered either topicall y o r systemi ca ll y may 
have potential clinica l application for the prevention of photo-
derm atologic reactions, aging, or even ca rcinogenes is. 
We aye IIcry gmtejilf tv Dr. A. M. Michclsoll Jo r g ill illS liS the oppvrlllllit y to 
II SC L-SO D . 
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